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BUSINESS LAST YEAR EXCEEDED FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS
AN EXCESS Il

$2j2,94.O NE BUGN" $4,2 1399579a00
During the flrst six months of 1892 OvER sAlIE PERIOD 0F 1991

Death ClaUms Paid $135304e 199.83
Cash Reserve Surplus $3,247,893.31

The Association has been officially examincd and cortificatos of endorsementgiven by the folio wing Insurance Departments and Experts:

Or ythe Insurance Department of New York, 1885. 10 By the Insurance Department of North Dakota, 189 1.

2 Bythe nsuanceDeprtinnt f Oho, 886i11. By the late Hon. Ellzur Wright, Ex-Insurance Commissioner

3. ly the Insurance Department of Michigan, 1886. of Massachusetts, 1883,
4. B th Inuraee Dparmen ofWiscnsi, 187.12, By Messrs. Price, Waterhouse & Co., Chartered Account-

4. Ey the Insurance Department of Minnscota, 1887. ants, London, E.C., 1889.
0. By the Insurance Department of Rhnnesaa 1887 Each of the above Insurance Departments, officliy certify

6. B th Insrane Deartentcf Eodelslad, 887that the books and accaunts of the Mutual Roserve Fund L1fe
7. Bit the Insurance Department cf Missouri, 1888. Association are ecrreetly kept; that its management is Intel-
8. By the Insurance Department of Colorado, 1889. ligent and upright, and that every honest deatt elaimn bas
9. By the Insurance Department of West Virginia, 1889. been Promiptly pald ln full. (Reports may be had upon application.)
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Boys who get Four New Yearly Subscribers. to Grip wlll get a Student
Camera and Complete Outfit Free.

G R1? P111

"WASHED AWAY AT ST. LEON."1 GRIP'S GALLERY OF NOTABLES. L 1  at'
Ilad Sciatica and Rheu- LON DON

X, matisur very bail for over a
year; pains day and night;
cou Id flot rest or sleep; often
confinedtobed. Triedevei-y-
thing i coutl find, but got
no relief. Wcnt to St. LeonQE O Springs and got the disease

A t Wasbed Ciean Away. OOLD MRDALfltW. That was two years ago, Fo Dietetre and Medicinal use thse mnost whofraomeFTand have nex er had a twiteh Tonics and Beverages availaom
of the troubhle since.

Queber.Great Exhibitions
Tlsose fainons baths will~ b opnedon he 5 thJun 'p..JOHN LABA'1I London, Canada

> at ~St.. Leon Spring's; also
S hotel in conn-ection.

.0.4 A. A. THOMAS,
Manaer.Jas. Good &Co. '

C9 St. Leon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.) Corner Yonge ano
01 Brant.h Tidy's Flower Depot, 164 Vonge St.

AGENT e .CpASK F'OR THE TORONTO JAMAICAI W.Ilogq

0> DELICIOUS NEW PERFUME
.0 ÇRAB APPLE The ONTARIO COkL Co.

BLOSSOMS ~Trno
(Extra Concentrated).OfTrno

O "t wotild flot bc possible to
coniceive t a muore stelicate .mndl
delightful peri urne than the CRAB General Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAsT, 4
Ai-ir.e BLossoms,' wtmiel is tt(FnofCuhS.up by the Crown Pertuniery 0. (Fo0iCuthS.
It, las the arorna of spring iii it, IO.A .IAZYand one could use it for a lifetirne lO.A .HRY
Luit never tire ofit.' , Net, York Aaýo%,i is a faithful liktness of lion. A. S. IJptoWa Ose« Mo. 1OKng StE R a idqoN .LORZC IObserver. Hardy, the energetic Ministcr of Crown 8

Put up In 1, 2, 3, and 4-oz. Lands for Ontario. Ilcis agreat caripaigner, W~est, near subwa.-
Bottles an nhs aggressiveness and pugnacity pre-- D <~ta-~p( scots a striking cont rast to his chief, Sir OliverGenuine only with Crown Mowat. For this reason more than anry other TBLEPHONEC NOS. 18 AND 1059. C~, NtIOD~O,5~ tOppers. Sold everywhere. ~ ~ ~ k~ s1 edro i

O - -ý Made OnIy by the Olivcr's " wicked partners. " AIJropos of this -
CROWN P]ERFIjMER ~ hase. the cartoon which recently app d iGIEv Â T LLO3 R o

n-4 . in G~i Junethwar o satisfied iGrZ U à TB LO DII
177 New Bond Street, London. Mr. Hlardly great injustice. The information

-9 Sole makers of them Celebrated Crown Invender jnwmmmi a ac an ou rn htUN ION BAN K OF ANADA.Salts. we considlered a reliable source, but upon fur- 00~L1JAather enrîuiry ive are fully îersttaded it was en- CAIAOPWUa ___________________________________ destitute of truth. Neither Mr. 1Hardy ~PTL-WU
117tno ayoterinrbe o teGovernmnrt has BOARD) or, DiRacToRs.ever recciveti a contributtion to the party funds AND)REW THOMSON, Esq., President.fromany ote-keeper, Tory or otherwisc. If E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.

any Reform license-holders have evcr contri- HON. THOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON
l9)uted to that fund il has been withouth Esý, E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SlIi

PoicMe.knowledge of the membIers of the Cabinet. .' GALT, CMG
Weaeaxosthat this explanation should HEAD OFFICE - - Queboe. 0L, have as wide«a circulation as theccartoon which E E. WEBB - . ashier. 0

___ dd the injustice. BRANCHES. 0>à~SI'J je N.W.T.; Montreal, Que.; Otw n. ubcr- ui fMn.Bougereau. When oruormng y o aCol and Wodqu.; Smith's Falls, ont., Tornto, Ont.; West
STo)-~ Portait atee sEaci, oot. inchester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

>OTE ' King ICA StreE Sat Toono i0 go -Bank FORfG AGeroo ENim TSd.eYr na
Lodo- rhr Alliance Bank (Limited). LiverpoolMl TII~ O ALj CO Park Bank. Boston -Lincoin National Bank.Il F U AMinneaplis-First National Bank.88F A S RA NCE CO. An oid and reliable firm. Collections Made at ail points on most favorableHeadOffce, oroto, nt.ternis. Current rates of interest allowed on deposits.HeadOfNe, orono, nt.J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto.

PRESIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE, EsQ., "]EAI> OFFICIE
Pres. Can. Landed and National Investment Co. ~ Cn t at eehn 86

5V King SS. East, HoN. G. W.18LLANPIaE S Radically OuredJIEPRIDNS . . WER ., Q.CA , an d KA V FIE n A W. IE. DESSEY, M.D., O.M.
Pam . K KER, Eg.,Q.C, JJLANH O FICE an VARUW200 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO

COPnhits explanatoryof the Company's attractive 365 & 367 King St. West, Telephone 898. ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALISTCOPUND INVESTME NT PLAN willbe furnished a5 Queen St. West, Telephone 6- Tet *pOcIaIIV-Piles and Rectal Diseases,by applying to any of the Company's Agent., or to Cor. Front and Cherry St Telephoe205 nu d itestKinyandDisorder fcton, andr-WILLIAMf McCASE, F. I.A., MWan. Directo, Foot of Berkeley St. Teiephone 894. Diseases of *am nd lde fetos n
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f6 King Street East.
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50 Ots.THOMSOYNS

Glove-Fitting Long Waist -Publishing Co. t
eflJ rd jý

OA COCKNEY DISCORD. r C R E
(Ta mir ri.),l' %-t n whisier. TH

~O M A N . 'u! ,~,,~ FITS LKE~ Al ESý

Aprovod ytr

jl' ONE MILLION PAIRS
R.AF. WEBSTER, Dental S uroeeon TEN FIRST MF)L Annaliod Medallist in Practical I)entistryk.C.D. To be had cf ail dealers throughout the wcrid.Office: N.E. Cor. VONGF and BLOOII ANFCTRROver Lander's Drug Store. Telephore .1868, Toronto. AUACUIR

W M.FERUSO, Cap,,,,,W. S. THOMSoN & Co., Ltd., LONDON- Ba113y St., Cor. Molinda, Toronto. See that every Corset is inarkrd "Tkemsej G/eu
Jobing o al kinds promptly, attended t, Psitr Fitg' e er crTae ak hand Engravers Jobbing a Specialty. Crn e s i1,r cw" n d N tea rs Tare M aen ,in e

F IRSTBROOK JR S . -YOUNG, TIIE LEADING NE

ege ~ BOX Makers and Wood r teb69
e.KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

[cen Street WVeaî.

Centric Pens
Thex greatest inlprOvellcu t je flic Steel Pen ý'e i ad!

Write as easily as a lead pencil,
Won't cramp or lnk fingers.

t,-.

Saniple card of. wpers .ed Penthoiders senct frec on
receipt of is cents.

WHOLESALEi and COMMERCIAL STATIONERS
,11 AND 33ý KImo ST. WFsT, ToOROT.

DO I WANT A
* *: i . AMERA?

Send for Pice List, for iner-
matiou regarding

e. NEW INSTANTANEOUS HAND
CAMERAS

And Conîplete Outfits.
* -1- . G. Ramsey & Co

89 BAY STREET TORONTO.NothingCURES NERVOUS HEADACHE
N c h i ng ~As quîckly as 51nl

O n The Greatiera ladcePwe
OPIATESInstant reliefANTI.PYRINE gaatcEarth NO MUMBUS uratc

Sampls free on recei/,t of 7Yirece nt slamp

Sold by al Relimble reqits. Price 2 andi , rerrds

-1ERLIN CIIEMICAL COl nvrn TM i-riu-
JAiA LAA y ILj' a

mg
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ASPHALT PAVING
First-.clasýs work on Floore, Walkop etc.

with Rock Asphait.

H. WILLIAMS & C0.
]Roofors and Paviors

4 AGELAIDE ST. EAST, - TORONTO

You Want

A Camera?
For descriptionl and prices, irrite

.H. MITH & G0.
Photo Stock Houso,

80 B3AY ST.. TORONTO

ONTARIO0 LADIES' COLLEGE
wIMMBY,. ONTARIO.

Affords an exceedingly pleasant home and completc

graduation courses in Literature, Music, Fine Art.

,onr and Commercial Branches. Apply to,

PRINCIPAL HARE, Ph.D.

JAMES IORLSONq
importer and jobber ini SHELF

HARDWARE
close Prices to Wide-Awake Caslj Buyers.

SBAY ST.. TORONVTO.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHOTOGRA PiER
143 C'ollege Street,

'TORONTO
Successor to late Notmnan & Fraser.

TELEPIIONE

1,URING ALTEMA'IIONS AI'

GEORGE MePHERSON'S
186 Vonge Street

Boaver I.nll of eStoamships
Montreal and Liverpool direct,

Coinprising the folloiving First-Class, Clyde-Built,
11l-1 ),,wered Iton Stearnships,

WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:

"Lake Siipcrior,-'frorn Nontreal. julý -oth.
Lake Winnipc. J-1li 071>1.

Lake Ontario,' Aug.;d
Lake Nepign.'* Aug. oft h.
LaRe H uron,'' A'ug. .I 311.

RATES OF PASSAGE

SALOON, 'Montreal tO Liverpool,. $40 and $50

ROUND) 'luît, $&) and $cr~ (the $40 and $So ratesae

.,Ie tmEDIAT,-$-per "Lake Nepigoî 'onl 1 R). E 2

Tliese Steamers arc first-class in e r respect, and

hav e excellent accommodation for Saloon, Interinedi-

atc and StQerage Passengers. Passages and Berths

cao be secured on application ta the Nlontrcal Office,
or aný Local Agent,

H. E. NIURRAV. Gen'l Mngr.

4 Custom House Sor,, lon treal

Real Estato and Financial BFokeF
9 Victoria Street, Toronto

Moniey tu Loan on City, and Farm Property.

Equitable Life
Assurance Society of New York

Surplus over Liabilities, $26,296,980

We arc settling in Tforonto and elsewhere 'l eîîty
'ear Tontine Policies, which showv in addition to

Tiventy Years protection, accuniulated interest i romi
o~.fercen. t 71 pe cet.Send your date of hirth

and address for an illustration.

T. R Kelth and W. S. Jones
SPECIAL AGENTS

'I'tî.El'ttolNlt 383. 24 TORONTO ST.

AFew Berths to

AILA S KA
STlILL TO BE EAD

ON THE

Clyde-Built Steel

49.S. ISL1ANDER
WHICH WILL SAIL FROMI

Vancouver and Victoria

July 8,18, Âug.2,17
l'or fulil part iculars aî )ly to Canadi ai

Pacifi Rilv, yAgento al

amw e-M ic m-

IN-PICTURES
TRAMES
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORNICE

POLES
ETC., ETC.

.eeniW dnalol eeloP The Pelee Island WVie.
and Vinevards Cos wines are the best in the markcet
Ask yoar g rocer for them.. S. HAMILTON &
60.; Brantfordl. Sole agents for Canada.

STEAM

P UMPS
NORTHEY M'F'G. 00., L.td.

Toronto.

STREETEmpress Hotel "TO"'NTO
RATES: $î.oo and $150j Pet Day

Rt. DISETTE Proprieto?

Amateur Photographers! a

T N. Y. Paper
MULHOLLAND & SHARPE

155 & 159 BAY ST., TORONTO.

~ ~ Catlin's Indians of North Ani-
fl l eriCa, .1(x) illustrations, 2

±> O u vol., 8s'o, rare.......$îO.o
TheStory of the Upper Can-

-o t ldit, Rebellion. by J. C. o

]DOMINION BOOK STORLE
SUTHIERLAND'$ TORONTO

Escr> Wednesds3, hotos $î.ooper dozen. Other

îvork in proportîonately 10w prîces.

293 YONGE STREET

0J- - A -( M_ -OE~Y-
751 Queen St. U D IT& E el.phone

WEST. jU ET KR j T1820

ARE YOU A DEALER?

March, 1892

UT WILL PAY YOU

Uobban lVanufaeturing Co., Ltd.
IIAYTER and TERAULEY Sts., - TORONTO
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CHASIDNG A PAIN BOW.
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Terins of Subscription.

Per annuail in ,dvaice .................... s

sigle copie .. ... .. .. . .. .. . ..... . .. . . 5
.~WRIIGTFRM.S ON APIXITON.

1'13BJ-ISIIED EVJiRV \VEE K
MYV 111E

Gyil iriî & 11 à1iý4n. c;0.
T. G. WILSON, General 4aa~

\VW. BEN«CO'C.H Èdffi-
-'IîILLip; It1'%, As>sociate &htoi».

7ORO.VTO., SA-ITURDA Y, JUI' Y 16. i,.92>.

S 1 JOHN REPLIES Te SIR RICHARD.-1 lIe (reValil-
ing- opinion even anicng the supporters of the (,cverni-
ment-mn se far at least as SeilirdajZ~gz may bc
regarded as spcaking for Conservatives-is that Sir John
*rborpson did himself and bi,- cause more harni than
('00d by the manner in which he rcplîed tc the speech cf
S:r Richard Cartwright seme days age. Sir Richard has
a noterlously sharp tengue, and %%,len f.iirly aroused, as
he ivas on this eccasien, cami deliver a raking fire cf Isar-
casmi and invective calculated te disturb the rnest phleg-
rnatic eppcnent. But while bis laniguage is scerching, it
is never ungentleînanly, and it is Ievelled at legitimfate
ebjects. It is true there were scme persona] allusions te
Sir John of a bantering nature iii this speech, but as a
.>hole it deait witb the policy ef the Gevernaent and the
acts of the session, and it called fer a fair answer if such
cculd be made. Sir John, however, hepelessly lest bis
lemlper, ai-d bis usual stelid and judicial nianncr. disap
peared with it. He barely touched on one or twe peints

in Cairtwright's bristIing array, of charges, and then t'eul
upon bis bated adversary iii the most approvcd BiIlings-
gaie fashion. peuring out a torrent cf* wild accusations
and vulgar epithets. As a display of ill-tempiiered clo-
quence it wvas certainly %votiderful, but its effect could
on», bc te lower the orator himself, andi to irrprs. the
public withi the I 'chef that the defendant biad really no
case. If Sir John Thompson can make ne adecquitc de-
fence of the (Gov-ernmiient, it ia>' fairly be assume--t.l blat
tbcey stand guilty as inidicted.

CîlASINi _- RAINUOw\%.---Sir Charles Tiupper is ehp
conivinced now that John Pll has ne stoniach î..)r the
P>rotection nostrumn, even in homSopathic doses. Deing
dissatisfied w'îth the cleféat of his p)referent(ial trade: reso-
lusion at the Comgress iii London, lie callcd for a fresh
ballot te be cast I)y Bloards instead of by individuil deIe-
clates. T'he re3tilt w-as another crusbing defea-t, wvhich
%vas shertly afterwards fo!towvec b>' a signai victor% for a
resoluttioni ip f'avor of Inmperial Federation on a fre trade
hasis. Sir Charles mi 'gli find sorte more profitauIe oc-
cupation than that or chasing rainhows.

]'HE meve te make Sir jolin 'l hoînpson Irn: is
meeting the stalwart opposition of the Orange Stec-

tion of the Conservative party. Lt is pretty shabby trvat-
mnt te niete eut te the mian who ha_ýnaade suc!î sacri-
fices as Sir John bas miade during the session. H!. lias
been wîlling to siultify hiniself and wo give away even bis
characier as a gentleman iii t'ie performance cf the dirty
work forced upon inii by the party, and new hie is te be
refused the recognition lie lias se wull eartied ! Truly
the Ommigis/ces are liard task-niastcrs Btît Sir jcbîn prob-
ah>' knows that their oppositien wvill not extend bcyond

a ref bellewîng, and be will get the l>rceiersipii th
saine.

f is refreshing to get à hîghly conaplinicntary allu5iton
te Edward Blake frein the lips of Sir Charles Truppcr.

TI'Ie <,allant baro net hewevcr, bias said something v-.'y
handsome about bis crstwifle oppenient, app/rosoi f ii
entering the Imperial House, and this natwitbstanding
chat lie is an epponent of the party ivitl which Mrfi.
l3lake propeses to werk.

-a N openîng thc Globe of july
J Sth at the editorial pige a

displayed heading attracted
our attention It reld as
fol lows

......... TVE OLD 1POLICV,
'1*11H 0),1> FiAG, A%» AN 'I;>

IEA 0l UION

I Balnce o! the nraa s11A!'*.J.

;,"ralifid to i/& C. I. :, P. M,: wzry.

riiv Nî,w RAI.WAY is'IS .

MR. GUILI.ET IS A IIERO.

S We ck tbis to be a severe
Glohular I)urlesqiecoi T'ory
loyalty, but it turncd outt6c

.- ~ '* ' e a literaI quotationifrein
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the Cobourg Conservative organ, the Sentine/-Star, in
conncCtion with the announcenient that the promise
wlhich had been used as a bribe to secure Guillet's clec-
tion had been redeemed by the Government. There are
some things ontirely beyond the reach of burlesque, and
one of them is the shameless effrontery of this Cobourg
editor.

H YATTSVILLE, Maryland, is a place of about 'one
thousand population, but every other town and city

on the continent might well sit at its feet and learn coin-
mon sense on the subject of taxation. Some tine ago
the local council abolished the taxes on personal property,
and this sensible move has been followed by the abolition
of all imposts on inprovements. The revenue is now
secured by a single tax on land values, levied at the rate
Of 25 ets. on the hundred dollars of assessed value, and
the incornie is sonewhat larger than it wa, before when
labor products were taxed at 15 ets. on the hundred dol-
lars and land values at a nominal rate. The hard-headed
fathers of Hyattsville are acting on the obvious truth that
houses and other improvenents suffer a steady deprecia-
tion, whereas land values as certainly increase in a grow-
ing community, and this without any effort on the part
of iandowners. In placing all the taxes on the value of
land. therefore, they are placing it where it may be the
Most easily borne, while, on the other hand, the removal
of all restrictions on enterprise will soon send the town
ahead by leaps and bounds. If now the town fathers
could only abolish the national tariff and internal revenue
taxes, Henry George's idea would be realized. Vhat a
pity the Toronto City Council could not see its way to
following the illustrious example set by this little Mary-
land town

C ANADIAN free traders continue to send in their
names in goodly numbers, but there must b thou-

sands who have not yet seen our invitation. W1e there-
fore repeat it. Let every one in favor of the British free
trade policy for Canada send his name and address to
GRIP, in view ofthe contemplated formation of a Free
Trade League. A postal card will do.

* * *

H ERE we are in the midst of the hot season again and
the town swarming with dogs of all degrees. Can't

something be done to abate the nuisance ? Even the
inadequate dog-catching system seems to have been done
away with, and the curs arc încreasîng and multiplying
without hindrance. This is a dangerous nuisance by day,
and in many localities in the city a bowling outrage by
night. Our policemen ought to be enpowered to shoot
every dog found on the streets unaccompanied by its
owner. Most of the vagrants, we notice, are without
tags, and lf we are expected to put up with the canine

-1
''t)

'i
4!

ONE OF OUR INSTITUTIONS.

indiction, it nay at all events be demanded that, in view
of the high rate of taxation, the dog fees be rigorously
exacted.

THE Methodists, Anglicans and Presbyterians have not
yet determined to break their unholy alliance with

the public crib. A Methodist minister bas written to the
Hamilton 27mes protesting against the new effort of these
Protestant bodies to obtain fresh and large Government
grants for their Indian Mission work. "I thank you
niost cordially," he says, " for so timely and decided a
protest against such an act of injustice on the part of the
Methodists against the voluntaries and the taxpayers gen-
erally of this country. Are we to have a Church Reptile
Fund, gathered through the Indian Department, such as
has been obtained by the agency of contractors, in order
to bribe the leading-Churches to assist one of the most
corrupt Governments in any Christian country to debauch
the religious bodies? Does any one of intelligence sup-
pose for a moment that Sir John Abbott or Sir John
Thompson, Hon. Mr. Haggart or Hon. Mr. Carling
would pay out money to the religious communities unless
the' were tolerably well assured of political support ?
The idea is preposterous. Is the Methodist Church at
large as anxious to secure the ' hush money' as Dr. Car-
man, Dr. Sutherland and even the Gu-/ian seen to be ?
If so, then is the degradation of the Methodist Church
in this )oiinion indeed complete."

INSTANTANEOUS PHOTOGRAPH OF A POPULAR PULPIT ORATOR IN ACTION.
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THE INVALID.
IRAM!I'-- \'tliîltil, w'Vfi~t.. as)u p oo iit

N\o0IAN 01, Illotsn-" Whln, Y'eu don't luok, sic!ý."
iR.1-'' VCs 1 lic. tua, niadain'"

\VO\A 0V Hoîls-,"1 What are you sick, of?

TWO 'CENTS A MILE.
10%V IT STRIRES..THE -IN'EfA(;F' Mi.P.

F or your two centi ai utile
ILc is hiardi> worth 'shile

For Li. wh'o niake laws for the nation
The rajîroads to fiib,
Jusi l)ecause it is right,

And offend every large corporation.

'The p~opular righuts
lit doctoral iighîs

souincs xs'll as a1 cry ihi is iakîng',
Bu'. once in it is l>esi
lor our owvn interc:st

Our pile te keep quietly rna.king

And the very best plan
Ti un) help te rich mi,

sulîservient as spianicl or po0,1(le.
Corporations, yeti klInîîw,
.Xlways give ç.'d/sîqe

And afford uis a xvhack, at the boodle.

A man with tliî lirain
Of \\iPliamt Niacle.in

Would bc chus put bis talents ai reniaI,
1las an excellent cbance
I lis carter ho advance,

But hie scetts to ho two-cent-imiental.

>o; I'mf flot sucob a ool
As i- go b' thec rule

01 pronmoting tbe good cif the tuasses,
l'i afrail if 1 <lid
Tîtat lirewell 1 niight lit

To miy annual free railroad palsses.

THOUGHT IT WAS A NEW FISH.

F ISH PEDDLER -Il Fish, ail alive! Fresh flsh -aIl
alive 1 I

l{OU5SEKEEPER-" Have you ai-IV bollards?"
FISH PEDDIbî-.--" No'm-neyer hieard of 'eni. Fine

sailnon-white-fislî."
HOUSEKEEPbR-" I'rn sorry you haveîî't any, bollards

-I want to cry sorte of chem."
FIsîî PPDDLLRl "There ain't no such a fishi, nîa'am."
HOUSEKEPR-' Oh, yes, uhere is. ' Alive Bollards.'

I seen theni advertised up to'w'n."

THE REJECTED LOVER

OF ROMANCE.

0Q , Esnîeralda," said Ferdinand, bitterly, "you
Sslighit miy proffered love and blight with te icy

gIance of scorn a hearc that for years has heat oniy for
thee alone." And the strong mani buried his forehead
in his hands, while his quivering franie disclosed the ini-
rensity of his eniotion.

«Little did I dream," lie continucd, «I when I en.
shrinied your image ini ni)' inost bosomi and voweci chat
hiciceforthi my life-, should bc devoted to your happiness,
that 1 should [ive to hear you avow your preference for
another! Oh, woinan, faise, fickie, deceitfui womatn !
Canst forget the delightful dawniing of the dreani o( first
love, 'vhen we were ail ini ail to each other, an~d te
future seemed radiant with a promise which, alas, Îs but
ike the mnirajge of the desert that by its dtlusive attrac-

tions adds to the torture of the perishiîîg traveller:-
'l1 have told >'ou that 1 love you no loniger,": shu said,

in a sterni, relentless tone. "'There is nio occasýoni to
protract the interview."

"No," lie said, .1 1 will no longer reproach by miy
presence the woman who lias crushed and broken ily
life and Ieft mc a mere simulacrumn of my formLer self,
without an ainm or hope iii existence. Farewell, and may
you neyer realize the pangs that rend miy bosonm at this
miomient."

OF' REAI1TY.

Well, Bella," lie said, Il 1 ias ini hopes you'd have
looked at the niatter differently, as you scnîed tc. kmnd
of like mie. I tell you straight, 1 thought mort; cf you
than of any girl I know, anid l've given you the first
chance, but if you won't have nie 1 guess chat seules
't.',

IIMy nsind is fully nmade up," replied :*Bella. - Put I
have a high respect for yotu, and ihope %ve shail aiways
remain good friends."

II hy, certainly, and sceing I can't have y.as 1
hiopeti toi 1guess l'Il try sonîc of the other girls, for I've
been wantinig to get nîarried for this long timc-. No-
thing like keeping on trying, is thcre 1'l'a ta. As soon
as it cornes off l'il scîîd you a piece oif the weddiing
cake."

A LEADING QUESTION.

D EEP in logic I've dug,
Btut iy head's in a whirl.

l)id dite girl lead the piig?
Did tbe pug lead the girl ? -Pr

Before sse endeavor the dout- t disperse
WVhich trouble the bIain of ibis writer,

Vt', must know if the pug t0 wbich he refers
Is a dog or a nose or a fighter.

ON KCING STREET.

P IGSNUFFLE-'l How rnuch more simootlilý titan
usual the car is running to-day."

BLIVINS-" Veq, "'e have been off the rails foi' t-e last
few minutes."

AT LONDONDERRY.

fIRSTI IRISHMAN-" Musha, but it's a <:owlidF,,day fur JuIy, an' it corne on so suddinî hike,

SECOND I RISHItIAN (w/to hrrs /ived in Ganadi -" Sure
'ns aisy cxplained. Ncd BI ike's jist latided."
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THE COLONEL DELIVERS JUDGMENT.
%Vc ought to be.contcnt %vith ouï lot ini spitu or %t'at a few pessinmisîs inay sa)- about twrrible depre-;smn iii Can.àd., tir

c .ýîntry is progressive, and t (Io not think wc hiave anything to grumble abu."-l."nzoX11 J , m-j'eation.

TRLL LOYAL.
AN ,XCIOSTIC.

B RAV E hearts for their country wvill never <lcspiir
(Jr succtunb to the trsjitor's dernand,

On high ivave the fiag -Icel it flauinting up there,
]!on't'forget that the loyal the offices shire,
1-et every truc paîriot boldly prepare

Ever hrmn for his chances Io stand.

For the cotuntry wvhich hetps us a living to gain,
Out of other men's carnings by muscle or brain,
Right up.ti the handle we're bound mn maint.-in,

Exerrion is dlifficult--easy to shout
"Victoria ! " " 'Rab for the Flag

Ever keeping in mind that shotild trouble break out,
Real patriots can 6iglt swhi1e we brag.

GIVING UP BUSINESS.
(C RCULAR.>

.7o the .1'eolected Mn/drsRirpoad Corpora/ions
and ot7zer Moyio1 olistç of Callada :

THE Pinkerton Detective Agency, anticipating in theTnear future their withdrawal frora the United
St.ates, wigto the prevalence of conditions unfavorable
to their bsiess, offer to Canadian rnonopolists the bal-
ance of their stock in trade at considerably reduced
rates. No manufacturer who desires toi be abreast of
the age should be without a private army, warranted to
fire without the slightest provocation, and thereby facili.
zate the settlement of labor disputes. Annexationists,

dudes and other unlpopul.ar persolis provided wa~h
escorts, and secured against rnob violence.

A reminant of our force, soinewhat dainaved by eN%-
posure to fire at P>ittsburgh, J'a., will bc disposed of o11
specially favorable ternis. No reasonable offi:r re-
fused.

A job lot of politicians mnd itîdges. warranted unsound.
for whose valuable services vvc have no further use, cati
be had exceedingly chcap).

As the dernand for perjurers is active in the Uniitud
States in connection %with divorce court proceedings. %ve
have only, a few reniaining in stock, and those wishing
to secure theni should apply rit once.

CHîC.0.,11Ju/ 9, '92.

A DRAMATIC SITUATION.
MU $ING on the 7torîay ocean
lm Stod a iouth and maiden fair,

ltillov roared ai billow hoar.sely,
Stîll no %vord ivs tttered there.
Hie wvas youing ind hle %vas yotinger
And the ancient hoary sea
'Sawv themn standing sie by side there
W~hite it roared its boisterous glee.
Surgcs rollcd in, sauw themi standing.
Split %vith litughtcr on the shore,
But no souind the stillness ivikened
Save that nev-er ceasing roar.
Sulent werc the youth and maiden
Thrilled they seemied wvith thotight intense
Till an hour sped, then hce whispered,
lGolly, isn t it immense."
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MY BEAUTIFUL SQUAW.

:,i ASten

prntrs ago,

isle

MaIni to by

ou s-lb

1 followed the crowd ani' uitit westwar(l land-grabbin',
Like a conquering hiem atricle av a mule

I liought an cstate an' I uilt tue a cahin,
Ali furnished comupLite to a îhrce.leggedi shtool.

1 wa5 Ioncly that %vinther, nie cabia svas coulder
Thîsn the ice-ceanie they sire t0oa chariîy schoul

So cz I. 1 I muý find, ere one vear I ani older,
A jutin' conîpanion for nIe an' Ile mulle.

Mieni the wvinther got tired, an' the sun it got hlotter,
An' uIl beatutiful snow miade an illigant flood;

MNc eshtate Iook-ed like Vinnice, but Vinnice in watlher
Is drownded, an' îay eshtate's sniothered in mud.

Weil ! one daty through the niud to lier ankies, camse wadin'
Dressed iii Iaint an' brass tacks, a Inost beautiful sqnaw

She cie to stale hins did that nanghty browîi msaidten,
Vet the tire of hier eye nie cowld heoart seenied tu thaw.

As blac*k as tie hcart of a haythen her tresses,
Tied wid shoc-stringts. brass %ire, ain' sniali bits av tin,

Unblached le the blanket elie proudly caresses,
An' her two purty (cet turn most gracertully la.

As she sit un the fence, 'neath the cowld rain fast fallin',
An' lier mnud.spattcred robes round lier gracefully fell,

1 gazed on her formi in a rapture enthrallin'
An' yieldcd nie sowl dîuite enthranced be the shpell.

Tlhin ses. 1, IlOh, you I)lack,-an'-tan nynîph av' the prairie,
Whethcr you're Croni Onthayrio, Batoche or Moosejaw-,

Such beauty as thine ne*er hîlessed angel or finre,
-\e frescoed, me hand'piinted, beautiful squaw.

IlM\e cal)in, nie leart, mie mîule conqnertrd are lyin'
At thy fect, Wîitt thou decign but to rule tli,-ns, nie queen ?'

1 fer essaie, rosy lips showed the pearis in rclyin',
Ili graceful accepiance, IlCaween nishishin. "

Now y<,u know love'.; a Language av course irrepreslsible,
ýV<hai the tonttue can't translate in the eyc yoti can ste;

Ail %% id Ile au a.aa'ussure inexpressible,
,she couldn'i îalk Irish, 1 couldn't talk Cree.

litit in love .:-ichc le coivld as, night's whisp)er to mornin',
Till the b'ush.light bur-ts forth *ne.-th tia nîist'slingerin'lid(;

So iher eessoill-lit glanccs confessed tu love*s clawniii'
\Vlth an illoquence Ii1i ne'er could brcathe or forbid.

G'o,"' sez 1, Il you'il catch cowid standin' round in thc wather,
Tell the chief to prepare us the faist an' the svine,

For to-mnorrow V'il cornec for to claini his swate dateghteà,
Ait* the priesi thtil wed us i: I"ather O'Bien.

ut t'm sure, for a lady suich longl walks is dill',
l'Il lend y-ou nie mule to go honte wid, nIe jeici."

1Ilow gracefîml -lie rode ! Och ! the sigbt %vas inspirin?,
-Ne beautiful sqa.a'nie illigant mnulc.

Next mornin' youi'd think *îwaq on cggs 1 was treadin'
WThin I dressed ul regardîIc.s an' wint for the priest

I towld hlmi, "-ure this is the dlay av nie weddin',
An' we'll go Io me atr.-lwsfor the fea.st."

Cart an' harness 1 hauled Io the camp aIlI coiuplate, sir,
Fonr the mule to pull bacli wid W'ascana in style.

A siie, as we passed, lit the facte of aich craythur,
An' I've thought ever silice 'twa; 1)ut iockery's stalle.

On that cip-cresied Iila 'înîd thini nobles of Nature,
1%1 bosoi expauded svid dIignik rd

But mtiiher ! Thini hoofs, an' thos as ivery fàyture
1 ktiew at a glance : an' ihat naouse-colored flirte.

The cliicf-IIlowly Mofses !-was givin' a party.
Oei sure thcy M'as beauties t baid scran to his sowl 1

Nle had ail his relations aronnd hale and licarty,
Pickin' four nmales a day r-if tlîe bones asv me mule!

An' NVaýscana was washed-aII the beauty departcd
1turncd [rom the scene asv nie grief broken-hearted,

~ i~..t- .An' in pain-killer cocktails 1 drownded mie woe.
t ~~INNt'E<, NM~tT1iA I.Si'. LEcER

~-- ~ -~ -SUMMER SENSATIONS.
~t~\ 0W the coalman at the weathcr

'-"" ... '-- " N Doth emphsticafly cuise,
- -~ And the jubilating iceman

Duys himnself a larger purse.

THoe ncwv Electric Railway Co. should buy the liotel f
on the corner of King and Spadina Ave. Why? Bc-

* Calvecin ,i'hitiin ieans eniptatic N~o" <t terallt no good). cause it is the PAwser House, of course.
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TRIBULATION.

(I)lt ILEY-" Mloney's gitin' so ,.kurce, n' îhey'sa-ptuttin' so iuich
Water i the w~hiskey, those da-y,; that -a man can't git drunk, try as
he %vili. It's a-wful.'r

'M i-i.FY-" Theît's 3o. It's airnost ernuf u, drive a fetier Io tenm-
Perance.",

SAMJONES' BAD BREAK.

IHAVE often 'vondered, Stamjoncs," said Borax,
I"that You do nlot turti your undoubted literary

talent to practical account."
IlThat's just what 1 should like to do, Borax, but

somehow 1 could neyer manage it. Did 1 îiever tell you
of the bad break I nmade ]ast tirne I tried it ?"

Not as I remember."
Well, it was as thus. A few tronths ago I conceived

the idea that there must be a good nmany persons in the
world who woffld be willing to pay a moderate sunm for
the privilege of enjoying my jokes at first hand-wealthy
invalids and such, wvhose tinie hangs heavy on their
bauds-to wvhom the receipt of a periodical letter embel-
lished with original humor would be a pleasing break in
the ntonotony of the sick roorn."

Good idea, Samjiones'"
"I thought so myself. 1 brooded over ft in the stili

N-atches of the night-still watching, as it were, for a
chance to make a littie money. 1 perfected my scherne,
and finally inserted an ad. in a New York paper to the
effect that a humorist of continental reputation, having a
large assortmient of well-selected. jokes on hand, wvas pre-
pared to undertake correspondence with invalids or
others suffering from ennui, in the hope that he might
divert their minds from their inîmediate surroundings

and impart a tiews interest in life. %VelI, 1 got onz- an-
swer in a short tirne. It was from the private secrc-tary
of J. Bixlcy Pemberton, a millionaire living iiear Newv
NVork, who stated that his employer. having retired frein
active life, hiad beconie listless and hypochondriac, and
fanciel that lie wvas going to die. IlHe wants sonie-
thing to rouse him up," said the letter, Iland to drive
away these morbid lancies and induce more cheerful
views of 111e." 1 took the contract. 1 was to send hini
a weekl>' letter containing at least a dozen joke; $5
per letter. That wasn't se bad, you know."ý

Well, how did it work'
Um-nmy style didn't seern to please hini. .And yet

I did my best. But sorne people are so unreasonahke.
Here is a copy of the first and only letter I sent hinim

"TORONTO, CANADA, Fei%. 2111.
(Bitin,9 cold ueatu'r.)

'J Bx eni,'berlon, Zesq., Bwr.'i/,NI
"Diýr, SiR,-Vour secretary has apprised me of your

wveakly' condition and suggested that -a 'veekly letter
would be appropriate. 1 regret to learn that you arc sQ
itifirm. Does it not strike you that in case you should
(lie and get duly buried, with a pile of granite on the tàp[
of you, you wvilI then be in-firmier? WVhat mau-soleuii
thought could occupy the mind than that of Dur
approaching end? 1 suppose you have your scpulchre
aIl nicely arrangcd for by this tinie and a plan drawn out
- a sort of die-agrani, as it were. See ?

IlProbably you may bc interviewed b>' reportcrizsSome-C
timies seeking miaterial for a first-class obituary notice. 1
would be a-bit wary about encouraging thenii, if 1 were
vou. 0f the whole dire-tribe of evils which can befaîl
our earthly career, what cati be worse than the diatribes
of a venal press ? Really, you know, Bro. Peniberton,
when you look, at it front the righit point of view. this
thing of deadness is no( so bad as it seenms. TIhe differ-
ence between diseased and deceased don't arnounit to
înuch. Ai men must dye-save perchance the bald-
headed. They say that though there is înuch display of

ANSWERED.

.S.tjî"What îvould you talze to go down town just aý yot
are?"

JONES popty- A covered cal)."
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ý.iief the wealthy ofîtn depart uiilamieiitcd. WVould'st
!Ike to have genuine niourning at thy obsequies? i'hcn
i.\ dte hour at [0 at.ii.,

* Se carly in the mourning.
* Bv the wvay, talking about obsequies, lias it never

**crrdto, you that undertakers arc a very obscquious
las ? I)espite their calling they are geîîerally cheerful,

w hereas auctioneters arc înostly of a more-bid tenmpera-

* I suppose you do not take muchi interest iii politics,
\t It Cali hardly have escapcd your observation that thie
-,dmiiiistration is very Harrison to its opportents But I

nkthe D emocrats are morte the part>' of tic masses.
I 'r instance, whcrt I-sce the husbandnîan-or even the
aclielor-driving bis tearu afield -and turning up the

soti with bis sturd>' ploughshare, I naturally set hlmi
ýiIoin .1s a1 Cleve-land mani. But that is a mere matter

detatil. Ait revaitr, Bro. Pemlicrîon. Do not worry.
Try and take a cheerful view of tbings Vou mn>' not

althzL the full effulgence and poignancy of ni>' Jests at
arst, but read thenm over slowly to yourself ini the silence

*of your sick-room, [)ofder thern ini your heart, and their
* ,,'nîficanice %vill gradually dawn on you arnd fll jou Nvith

'N Vours irrelevant>',
"SA.-Ij 'N'ES.

-KS. -M>erise remit by P O. order. S.-,

- nd so he didn't appreciate it," said Borax when tic
id finislied the lîcrusal or the letter.

No"said Saîîîjones gloonîily. Il I got an indignant
etter froni bis secretary two or tlîrec days aficrwards

sa iîvng that w-len lie had read the first few sentences lie
itiriied lus face to the watt %rith a piteous nioan of
-ttiauisl, and liad since refused ail nourîslhmetît. He
ciîclosed tlht $5 anîd declarcd the coîîtract off. But a
'cew days afterwards I got another letter froni the old

* man .s îîeplîew, who wvas bis only hieir, expressiîîg bis
ivarniest appreciation of ii efforts to, entertaiti his ini

jv.did relative, and stating bis willingniess to pa>' for the
1 continuation of the series. But before I could write

atiother, old Pemberton liad passed ini bis chiecks. He
îaever got over the shock?"

1 " can hardly wonder at it," said Borax. IlVou are
.att acquired taste, Sanijones. People have got to get

jI used to your hurnor b>' slow degrees while ini the enjo>'.
jnient of fuit mental and bodil> vigor. As the jioci says,
tve first endure, theti pity, then-stand tie beer, as 1
slhall bc pleased to do if you feel ini a receptive nîiood."

THE CITY ENGINEERSHIP.
j11I, really wce nia>') wet[ beei,î te fcar
~JWe shalh never get a city engineer.

For RustI ~ le is bUst,
And with Keating-
NVe are treating,

Anti iliough he bad the pull at the latest coincil mieeting,
J\Ve caiîý stand an extra thousand, that is ciear.

GOO:) REASON WHY.

T R i\0 çj.-' eHos will never pass this two-

('iRÎr M.P I-Oh, no. If il were to pass the House thej -,itroads olnt-

IHow does the financiat situation look ?
"It depends on the lucre."

A STRaMGHT TIP.

1ik-' say, jack, can't you give mie a til n1wS,'rl: '

J--ct,;FX - 1 never givc, tilis I seils 'm

SI'OR*r---" \\VChl, hîŽre'S 1 tiVer. "
JOCKFY - h1 îa Don't bet on nothin'; Ihaî's the straightest

tip -tgainst lo,.in' ycnr dunt 1 iow s tof.l Il;p e -

NF-VER TOO LATE TO WED.
Mr. Williani 'Xel', of London, Ont.. in his SStl ycar, Wi,ý jnist

1 cecii niarrie'I to MIrs. \Vay, agzed 46, Of uIl saine CitY

T II ow (le tide ofliru. n1ay ehb.
Su..etshed in 1111îriînony's Veblh

.\tit lie has got his Wav.

"THE HIGHER TONE OF ENGLISH PQLITICS

A CAN'.\IAN POLITICIAN GAINS AN INSIGHT I'NIÛ
Iti'ISH LLECtiON AEiIS

I.

IO0RI,) -VAVASSEU R-" So you have coic over. Sir
.L Hoggery, to gain an insight mnto English public lîfe.

1 îîeed hard>' assure you that you are heartl' .velcotiie
to Vaasu Hall, and that I arn ait your service so far
as I cati ini any way further your objects."

SIR Hoc-c-RY it\'os'.x - ll ta> hanks, nîy lord.
I amn sure 1 thoroughty appreciate the honor. U*e ini
Canada of coutrse take thîe stronge st interest in Imperial
affairs, anîd il struck nie that during dte election I rnight
get a few pointers that woutd be of value."

LoRD VAv'ASSEUTR-"' Pointers ? Ahi, yes, F'il sec thîe
gamnekeeper about it to-niorrow. There are few biettcr
judges of a dog than Blenkinsop."

SiR Hoc.c.ER-" Beg pardon, my lord, but I ficar
your lordship lias inisuniderstood mie. I wasn't referring
to dogs. I nicalit soine hints-uformation, you know,
as to the way you maniage things."

LORD) VAv%%ASSEUR--" Oh1, of course So a poinîter
means infornmation in Atnerica? How very cxtraordi-
nar>' 1 Excuse rn> snîiling, but you know youi Amiericans
are reali>' t00 amusing for anything."

SiIR Hoc.c.ERY-«" May I ask your lordshîp to bear iii
miind that 1 amî a Canadian ?



LOR i I Aîu \T\.SqFUR-L Ve3S.

r i It's rather largcr. perhaps, tlhant hi usti'il.
I ~ '~iP SIR GEV h peopie

I sceni a little excited, don't they ?
,.4iw1 111 1 OkD .x\sîu<- elyeF.

i l~. i 'ni afraid saine (If theni have
'Z'~j 'l be rikn a little too much.

j ~ to bi, some stir at the edgce ot
the crowd, and the police arc

r i ush în g iii that direction. Whiat
S(Iaes it Mean?

j y-I~J. iLORD \T.VASSEU R- "Oh, noth-
ing. A\ drunken fighlt, 1 suppose
Tliere will probably be a fell
during the day, bat the police

I , will see that no ý,reat harm is
done."

'; I I 'i SIR 1-OGGÇER-" W110 lis that
-~ ' ~persan who seenis toi be trying ta

- t'fspeak ?"
LoRD \.iv;ssr.,uR-" Thatt is

Mr. Limberjaw, the Radical cati-
didate."

Siik HoG-c.ER-"l He has been
NOT A LEGITIMAI E ItDUSTRY. opening bis mouth and sawing

M Buiî.Eiox-' Vîî iiy god-fr.nihiîg nan Wh> dv'î ou ~o 0 wrk the air for about five minutes,
Sî;.Ckinî~î" \rk? s nt zi a-orkig?"and I liaven't been able to lie.r

ZcaUîîîtti~,'ù.'" ____- - .-- word he*says for the continuiai

LORD \VAVASSUR-" 1 don't
LORD VAVASEUR- Oh a-C., Canadian, cer- think you have lost much, Sir Hoggery. He is a low

tainlv. But Canada is iii Anierica, you know, so it's- person of revolutionary and cornmunîstic sentime1nts, and
ah-the saine thing." the people, enjoying the inalienable rights of Britons, are

SIR Hoc,r.R--" Wlith this very material différence, exercising their undoubted privilege of questioning every
îîîv lord. that Canadians, frorn the AXtlanîtic to the Pacific candildate for théir suffrages."
oceani, are proud of thieir loyalty ta the British Crovn SIR HO;GERY "'The only questions 1 have becen
and prepared to sacrifice their lives ta niaititain it." able ta hear distinctly were, ' Who stole the donkey ?'

1,OrD V.aSuR"lear me!t How ver), intercst- and ' When did yau get out. of jail ?' W~h>' docs notithe
iin; I thought, don't you know, you ivere ail republi- chairmian preserve order?"
cans and that sort of thîng." LORD VA\VÂSIUR-'" He is atteînpting, now ta get a

SIR Hocc;Ekx--" By no metans, rny lord. Every truc hearing for the candidate. (Gries '?f "Or-dcr. ." "si/

Canadian holds such sentimrents inii bhorrenIce." doze'u .' " "1 1flo s/oke Me donkey, ?"I and indescril'ah/e con-
LOR D VAVASSLU R-" Verx' proper. Vour sentiments, fitsioit.) Why has the chairmran subsided soi suddenly. I

Sir Hoggery, do yau hionor. I arn sure that an insighit wonder ? J
ilt riish public life will be of inestimable value taoc I o~Ev"ItikI a on esnbthn

mian like yourself, whio can, in sure, appreciate the high under the car with an umibrella."
toile of English politics, and the contrast presented ta the L.ORD rV~9UL Ah, perhaps. Our En-lishi
co.irsaness -and brtutalitv of Anicrican-beg pardon- nîobs, you nîlust reiember, have a very strang sense of
colonial politics." humor, and their liorse-pla'y is at tinies carricd a little too

SIR HOC.CERV-« Jtust Sa, my lord. '%'e are a litile far."
rougli in our ways at ellection timies, p,-rlàaps." SI R H-oc.t-.Ev-"1 Bless me 1 A stane lias just whizzed

LORD OA~sEU- f Course. It's only ta be cx- past niy head and came within an inch of striking mie!
pected, yau know. X7au haven't the advantage of a Why, my lord, lias somnething struck you ? Vour coat
hereditary aristacracy. The traditions of aur public lîfe is ail snicared with eggs. Hadn't we better retire?"
establish a highi standard of hionor, gentlernanlincss and LaRD VAVNASSEUR-" WVhy, this is sharneful! outra-
decorurn uîîknown out of England. Noi' if you will be geous! D)o you knowv who 1 amn. ruffia3ns? I'n-"
îny guest for a few days,-to-niorrow I shall be happy to, (Leftprostnzie under tizefeet o/t/ ilemob.)
accamipany you ta the election mieeting, ta be held iii SIR HOGaERY~ (escapin.)-"' Talk- about the coarseness
l)inglebury, a few miles distant, where I trust yau will and brutality of Canadian politics ! Why, I uiever saw
lie favorably inmpressed wvith the dignity and self-resrpcçt anything like this in Canada in my life 1"
with which our political cantcsts are canducted.»

SIR HOÇÇER-" Many thanks, my lard. I shali anly
be toa happy." Il "Is there any store in the neighbarhood which keeps

Si R HoGGE.RY-"l I suppose t1iis is afil ersna
tive meeting, niy lard? P aIlryrersna

aLLIleLic gous r 1
"Oh01, yes, they have saine fine aId cheese at the cor-

ner gracey.

. G R 1 Te _- _--

ià
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Our rc.iders are notitiiliat Gîîslîi j>- 10w opcn for cunltri-
butions to (tic V'resh Air l'uînd. Ail ainoutnts sent in wiil lie promult-
iy ,icknowiedge(l. Let uis have someîhing frot cve"yý renfler

A SPELLING REFORMER.
IN EV k'I' cool spl wvuth a sent

An n'en to kooi shood hiave wcnî
I orfen qiielcil orf fîîr a s;winm

An thow Yve g0t on pîrety %nd
An\i cuni out alitaI in the rase

The faci that I kaiint hardly sped
Iz thort hi sun fok'cs a disgrasc

Il did Iustcr mlake me fête sîniall
W'cn peffle tvood sncar -kt mi leters

An Sun >vith no money it al
, \Vod kzonsiclcr thareseIves as tii iteters

But no%% Vve got t,Ner that llx
An 7asierty's feceins is warnier

Sins I've lien pititn in tii best lheks
An cura> ont -tz a spielin reformer

\Viiyuîni H ouston L' onte ov mi frends
An a l'e îvak. crgo hie waz tellin

Ov a skenc %vieh hie sez reoinends
A go.aiz.you.pleas i ov spelin

hIl iq ony-aNva up) in Gi
A sine ov advaned jchn

Tew spel evry %% t-d jest like nic
1Ercordin tew pironunseashuit

Voo bel 1 c-twî onto the plan
Il dident take tue long tuw tiiuible

1ine no longer a ignerunt man
Bound tewv tajkiI a back set> antr tc humble

But a chaitnpiun ov sp)elin reforn
W'ich bhas tbroeeci orf konvenshiunal fcters

Fur lia îoid it is kwite ini good forrm
To omit oi superfluus i'Žîers

AT THE CHURCH BAZAAR.
t" MIT'IHERS-'< I think, 1 now understand Iiaw il is

that the Salvation Arniy get Sa rnuch nioney."
flîtcwNso--" ell, propoutid."

SýIÉTHERS-" Because, don't you sec, they have sa
bnn' i3otlis."

NOTHING NEW.
i OCPENJOY>-" It would be a grreat thing to have the

I iitrio systcrni in this country,"
iBaLLIVEr,-" If you deait witlh iy butcher you'd

ink lie Iiad the meat-trick systern down prctty fine."

l l)Es the clection of Mr. Naoroji, the Parsee, ta the
Illritisli Hausc of CaMrnans indicate that the electars arc
4in favar of patrsi-iliany in public aft'airs ?

.IT MADE QUI rE A DIFFERENCE

VISITOR - " Is this the w-av ta the editariazl raaîïts
J.,Nroný-" Ves, sir. I'oet or dun ?'*

VISITOîR -" I d0Ii'r sec what difference it înake to)

.XNIT-lOR--<' Oh, 110t a great deal. I just w'ant(d ta
knaow whether lkl "pholne the ambulance or the
u ndei taker.

Axitemiii circuliîon sutes tha. Mir. Andrev i-l-i':rv
has rcsiginec tite post of treasurcr of MIot> ownh
rifter serving in that caj'acity for a quartcr o)f a 'tuv

Prohablv lit: fauind it iaono-tanaous.

TO URISBOVS.
Ti * n winntï of h-z '%I atch

offéredti 1 the boy uinie, 14
'~Ye'trs obfa 1 V %u 1.( o.tl' ;iige>t

Illfilher of tat' lrn. he
2. %eCk enidig 1ti1y !, 1Iý'92. %%as

w ho soid tiiiy-iive copie. The
'~record i., cit'in tii,a'>»
Shiyle the ne.' b' 'y Nvlh> \%in-; a

aiz %% t iii sent] it ut s-,i1i higlier.
'liet priz' ofièic, %viý a Stt!,lçnt

SC'tmera, bi \Vilii I'roý.scr
M rote w% lie xtýoul(l iather ha> C

%vil send hint ove. W\e wani
taphas ourl ii > cari~t.

I îly IC6. I S92, Wtti l'4 > ' i
iontpieie ibas>e bail'u i.ti

boy' who selis te, largest rnili-
i 'a io'r. >i.I. lier of G iu I'>iîrii»g the iveck.

The pidture thai tper hi,
%vee< je that of Tout» l',î>v,, Oiii, >vho wvon tit: wateih otîleici fur
the >veek en ding lune 25 '9:!. Qhers 'viii apliear later. The win-
ncr inus in ai 'caISQi Senid hi.; photo or tintYpi - Irft)rc he can' t'Ci v>-
the Prize anaîled front il te n iil imale a cîîî fùr ihis c''iun
Natsh Bros., Kingston, g'»t the kogers jack.knife, as theji lutter
%vitiî reiiuîlni>ee %vas- opeic>l iir,î.

Another knife tvill be give'n to the boly whiosc letter tîii1.1v
and orders is oî>enc ilirst or, *rîî.'day monning.

\W sitali c- 'ntintie tiie ioiiowiîtg 'offer until fui Iller noticu T''
et>'y boy n ho 1-> o copties of GRil'in two nvecks %v %vil] givu

a lî:odso ite ot face, stin> n inding, iîlveir Nvaich, oi t uice C'',,-
diîions : i[le i.t to remit n ili h is orler five cents per copy fi)
all papers ordered, anti if lte sells one litindred in .%vo weeks
%'e tvill senti iii,> tue witch free of ah chîarge. Shltod hie not seIl ''ne
htîodred iii the tine tee tili. seuil but>i the> ti,-îîal profit in cash, crei-
ing it tith au înid .ý(copiies. This is agrand chance for every l'o%
to gel a %va(ch for notiiing n'hichi lie couil not by any po'sibiIiy 1,>i
for less than live doiiars ai il te vcry io est tiîttate. lisiesi>~.
every buy' cain caiipute for tue tiîree bîig pnie> niciltiontd b'elon..an(!
the 100 paliers hcrlieselst il,,g>t the tvatch tvili be coîînîet for i'iii in
tîtat coinpetilion.

tnaddition to thi>ami lit regîîlir >eekiy i>rizes. thc h» i>
tviil be given-

îs.To the boy wiîo seils (lie largee;t nuiher of w>it dinrin,
the~ si\t ittoniîhe ending October 15, 1892, a1 tweit-foUr itit $tfety_
Bicycle with rnii er t ires, i 'ait i earings, biack eaîttiel ilinii. Nwiîb
highiy nickel p1 tei triîtîuings.

2nd.-To the ho>' nho retirn'- the sîactuîmber '.'i pp
tbiring tue sanie tlie, a lîandsoî,tc oîtien faýce, qciete bze'i G411

Wxi'u, stem în vîd atnd set wanrrantedl to kzeel gond tinte.
317d -To lthe boy îuaking the b'ast generai record for promtupnes-

iii reîiiting- cash, ntmîuber of Gi's sold, saîtzliest proliortion of
rettis, etc., (tue sýize of uIl town or village wltere lie i, 4eIIin-
bieing taken mbt coîteideralion), a lrechioading SHar 1tN wiIà
laîuinated harreis, hacek action iocks, rebouinding haîttutier, . ît*o
gril), horn btt plate, len or twelt'c gatîge, tveighît seven to niit: ani(
a balf potinds.

If yon anre selling Girî, work a uittle harder ani geo a %vate,; if
>'ou're not, begiîî notv. Tilere's no reason why y'oi shotiln't get a
watcb and soute of the utîlir lîrizes as wîeli.
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SICKNESS AMONt Cl ILIREN, \VI IAT this %Varml weather stuggests i's soiue-
Fsii.'IAII.vinafis, s pevaen mm orles Itling tlîat will hoil the kettie, cook an egg, or!

al. ail tintes. btut is largely avoided by giving j Tr nah rry avcsknln
pi oper nourishînient and wholesoie fondl. The wvood is jîîst the thing. Ty6 cultes a dollar,
îu ost suicccssfil and rvlialjlc of ail is (lie uGî liei l 11larvie Çz Co *20 sheppar< st.
l' lrden «Eag.le' B3rand Condensed ýiik Tel. 1570.
V -bir Îrocer atnd druggist keep it.-

1 NIVAN TS' FOOD.
A~oi NicTO'\o.Ms have bea %uritten Lyon îhis ill-

Is a irst-ç1ars cigar and îuadc vf gxxl<îo portant sulîjeci, but volumes of tetmnial- ~ II iIIcani) hr t-i l l e shown to prv tiat Dy,îsIurvd ~ I U I L
&aC').. Tolreai h-h'jlpce.LO.(rhe F~ond for Infants is the very best in use 251

& C ., lînr l.cts. per package. l)nîggsts kcep i. W . A.Dy r ':C . 2

l)ye &-r% C11 onral i
l)EAFNEsi, A11S0tAITEI.Y CLRI.-A geutle.

mail %who cured Iittiscîf of Dcafness and Noises
in the [Head ofl fourteen yer'standing hy, a

new rnethold, wilI he plensed to sendi fuil par.
ticulars Crec. Ad<lress IIERBRT Cun'oON,
S qhel)hcrd's Place, Kcnningion P'ark, Lon-
dion, S.E., Eng.

:\ C.Ol \\*ATCII.

even ilhoug.h it tîîay siot cost its sveight in
silver. Sucli it i., clainied are the timnc-pieccs
sold l'y Franl. S, Taggart & Coý, 89 King Si.
\\'est, Toronto. t'hey rc.pre.ent the Diivher-
IlIiiîpden \Vatch Conupainy, Canton, Ohio,
and evcry tiiec.1 iece with their naine is guar.
anteed toLx he biebt that cari be madle as to
accuracy, siyle, antd finish. :il il iluality, of met-
al used. \Vc congratulate Frank S. *faggart

In. un their interîsc in having such a1
itring litsiness card a., Uie confidence and
trille of tht l)tteber1.Ilampdcen W'atch Coin-
îîafy, of Canton, Ohio, for business relation,
with thcmi is a guartîntec of inancial stability
wlimch many Canadian hou.ses of more preten-
sion iîi olc sincerely, covet (0 posscss. Voit
are liettr %nitîtout a wvatch titan flot to have a
g'ood -I'n(, ail you rnay lhave a Eood one for- a
)ielm..nahile 1irice fronti l'rank S. Taggirt. & Co).

THEll ONLV [\R*EIEDV.
liE iIEML.-1haVe uilt lrdück Ilool

Bitters for iiy lîlood and for piiupl, and tmui
hotles mnade a coîuplete cure o! iny case. IL
is the only rcinedy 1 coud find to hellp me.

M IS îsA JVi-. iît, Tr-enton, Ont.

DONN'SFFROITBALIE Makoe a DOhiClonSCOOiiUg
Devorage, especîally Cleaueoe the Thioat, pre«eitt-
iiigdùawo. ItinmpartaFsehîueunnît Vigour, sui
is a qulek ref for BiUouant-4, ika-Siekues. etc.

av ALL GXEUMTS

RtAP[L) RELIEF.

DFEAR SiRs,-I had for y-car-- lien triiilleil
wvith dyspepsia aind sick headache, and found
but littUe relief tuntil 1 tricd liturdock Blo<îd
Bihtters, whîch made a perfcct cure. Il is UIl
hîist imedicinie 1 lever had in 111i. lire, and 1 will
neVer he withoîît ht.

IL viî*i' D Av 15, Clifli in, Oit.

LivpE imen wanted on salary %vlio w.ot lose
their heads while ma-.king lîignmoncy. For fuli
p articulars addrcss Brown Brothers Company,
Toronto.

A CA'sAh[AN FA\OMtTE.

Titr sea'iin o! green frui.,and .uàuiîcr
dlrinks i. thc ie when the worst fonms of
choiera iniorbiis, diarrhoea, and hiowel coin-
plaints prevail. As a safegiiard Dr. Fowleci's
Extract of Wild Stran% bcrry should lie kept in
the Itouse. For 35 Years it fins lîcen the iuot
i elialile remledy.

FOR OVER F[FT\' YEARS
MRs. NV[NSLOWV'S SOOTursc. SyRtur has been
used for chidren teething. IL, soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays ail pain, cures
%vind cnlic, and is t.he best rernedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

NIOTIIER'IS AND NURSES.
Au.. who have thec carc of chikiren suoil<l

know that Dr. Fowler's; Extraci of WVild Sirtaw-
berry iay be con6d(entlyý, depeiîuled on to cure
ail muner coiiipla.ints, diarthoca, ilysentery,
cramps. colic, choIera infantîtii%, choîcra inor.
bus, cank-er, vLc., ini children or adults.

\VcurIderstand that R. 1I1. Lcar & Co., of
the wcell known gis and electric fixture ecm'
poriiu, are holding a special discount sale to
chear a purchase of om'er $9,000 boughit at a
low figure. Get thîcir quotations. They arc
still ah the ohd statnd, tg andi 21 Richmond St.

It ils difficuit to Cater for Ilivalids
They need strong nouplzshment,
But cannot eat solid food.

A Food that supplies aIl the Virtues of Prime Bee! in -.an Easily.Digested Fortimi

It ils easily prepared and palatable.
It can be reduced to.any strength
Taken either as Beef Tea or spread

on thin Toast and Butter.

LUBY S.
FOR T"I HfAlmiR

Restores the cotor .trenâ-1iI

beauty and sofinee8s o Grai'
Hair and is flot a de

At aiChemisa 0 eOts. aBI
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Noi-eî.. -- Thie conpliinientary reference ta
<duit, %%hich appeared on page 300f last issue,'Ai1ould have been credited to antr Anicrican ex'change. The omission of the credit gave us
i he appearance of blowing aur own truitipet,
a hich we are far tao mo<lest ta do.

Aît.( . v (koe ilircessani chatter hiis sared
*e::.;, th/ui/-"l Oh, 1 say now, yau've caught
.1 ,lozcn and I none. WVhat do yoit fli .vith?

(tir, N'~î.tc-" Xiîl bated breath."

J. S. WALLACE H. C. TUGWELL

ToRatov PtioToORAiiiPHCGo.
10'£ skng ut. Weidt

Commercial Photography 1 Portrait Wor kegven
a Speclafty. Pa paticola attention

Developing and printing for amateurs and
the trade given prompt attent ion and ai reason-
able rates.

PItICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION
TrIIE A\,erience of tic nianuifacturers of the"
Mlyrtie Navy " tobJacca is a valutable lesson in USEc

pliticat econonty. Prev ious totheir comnienc-
ing tlint brand the tobacco made of the inest w

iud put ulp iu sorte fancy style af manufacture.-
It scas îhoughî that only the rich would boy IN A T E GH
,.uch tobacca,andSt the prices fane but the rich
coultl buv it. The macers of the "'.%yrtie TOILET SOAP
Navy " resolved to sirip the manufacture of the
tohacco of ail its fancy costs and put their pro- ________________________

tit it so 10ow a rate that no conîpetitor could
possibly iinderseil tlieni with the sanie quality Wesleyan Ladies' College, Hamilton, ont.
of article. Front the very first, uritil nov, f 2od year. Over300 gradutates. Thtmxogh-
their rai: cflprofit bas bccn a uniforîn percent- t> equippedine every departunent. For tentis. etc.. ad-
agel uptn he cost. It is theireornusae'dethPunit.A UNSrDL..
wtîicl mnake theit 10w rate of profit a satisfac-
tory one in the aggregate, and also gives them INALL PAPERS IN GREAT VLAURTI
zheir firni hold tupon the rmarket. Their sIIcccssUM
is an ex\ceilenlt lessoti for manufacturers ta M FA.IROLOTH ]BROS.
study nver. NA10 81,1UTIER ST.

W. are showiuig a ve9 r large and varied assortnent
WiE"\hat was the text of D)r. I'aser's. ofWalPapors which pllay you to inspect.

F[E- '4-A p)rttexi for his stump sipccch."

'% MV THE 'TRUSS

IMPRVEDTHELAST 20 YEARG
NOTHINO BETTER UNDER TUE MU

6 RUPTURE
SEtiD FOR' DUEInSHEET 9 0w 'I EOIPT OF ANWR.
LET ME SELECT WHAJT 18 ÏIEUIAEO. WILL SEND You
piler. COOI ARE SENT BY MAI L, REOISTERED,

CORRECT AND CIIEAP.
Seil Stamp fer flustrated Book

SURCItt MAoINrnST. 134 Kima STREET W.. TGROMT'

f-4 fr, Pt7 mL. OE 4C l ".]FI

u USE SPOONER'S UU PHENYLE'
R BANNERMAN'S PATIENT. R

01NJLB AXZ'

A PREVENTS DIBEASES a BAD SMELLSA
1N4SiNKS. URINALS ANO STABLES"

WVET OR DRY PLACES. AND
NIOTHS IN PURS. CLOTHI'NO. ETC.
AOVISEO CVY >4IGMEST AUTHORITY.

S LQO W. CPOoDimi,S MFrR.. PORT HOPE. ONT S

Auction Sale of Timbe r
Be rt hs.

DEI'A RTMlEiNT OF CROWN LANDS.

(WOODiS AND FORESTS IiKANCH.)

Toro.Njoý, Jiiiie7, rS92?.

NOTICE is herehy given, that uinder Order
in Council, Tiutuer Berths as he.-eunder ini
the Nipissing, Algonia, Thunder Bay, ind
Rainy River Districts, viz.: in }iggar, Butt,
Finlayson, I [unter, M1cCraney, iNcLaughlin,
Pa\ton, Veck, and the nortlserly portion of
Berth Forty-nine, lying South and WVest of
the \Vahnapita 1I- ke, ail in the Nipissing
District, ThecTivs of Lunisden and

,Morgan, and a sial portion of territory lying
North and \«est of Pogoniasing Lake, in the
Algoma District: Berths on ge and seven.
Thunder Bay District :and eleven, twenty-
seven, thirty-six, thirty.se,.en, +ity.four, Sixty.
tive, sixty.si\, >ixty--scven, sixty--eight, nnd
sixity-nine, Rainy, lver District. AVill bie
soki. at Public Auction on Thursdiy, the Thir-
teenth day of Octabe)r next, ati ci n ock, p.n.,
.it the Departnient of Crown Lands, Toronto.

ARTIlIR S. HARDV,
Co,;unikfiolncr.

1NOt-P-arictlars as tu Iacality and de.
scription of linits, area, etc., and tcrnis and
conditions of sale wiul lie furnishcd on applica.
Lion personally, or hiy letter to the I)epartnsient
of Crown Lands.

Xo~ itiaitto)ri-ed adr'ertiseimed of the iabèrv
r1af/i /e Paid for.

I mportanit Books

By S: S. Kisa. Esg. A ,.tartting picture of potiticat
crimes committed in the niaio Liberty. Facts
and figures from the Eteventh Census. isitu nap%
and illustrations. Ma ecs ti.t nbtd teavn-
cuunutate more weatth tlusn niisc great %Vestcrtj
and Sothersi States. Pcnns>ytranîa marc thait
t'volve. New Yorkr norvithau litteen. Agriculturc
and labor robbed. Price. es cets, sent potp-id.

as Thîas >oier SOID,
211y Ilord?
A Powertul Reatistie Romance. 13) tt5LrEN

GARL)ENtR. auttor of -. 4 Thoiughess l'?.,
3fe. Ill bun, and Gods." Ee. This is brt

att> the most fcarleas and terrible expose f on
' entionat immoratity and h'. pocrisy evc? v% ritten.

=500copies sold in ten mcnihs. Il h, a book fat
mechr of yotith. A fine portrait of the author

forms s frontispicce. t'rice. paperi;c, cents: clotu

'171te lirres.PIsiîlel- Coilic bctweeu
Tiv. '%Voirti Tiatmries.
BY RssV. 'MuxOT J. Ss.s.oc. This wort. whicu %as

imaggested by Dr. Lyman Abt,ôttts recent lectures
on the -Evottion of Christianitv.- is unquestian-
aýbIt he most po%%verut'preent.itian of the vies
held hy cvolutionary thinleersn lec retiglous wvorld
ttuat has et-et appeartd. Price. postpaet, paper
.io cents; cloth, $.S.e

An Average Man. By ItAuLuX GI.RLA.:I). afriior
of " A of 09e. 31 in.- Travelled Roads,'

JZc. T ùfpuierful itory depicts with stattiug
lldetity thue real lite tif the artisan and fariner to-
day; a1 terrbte picture oft he unequal qtnigelt if
the lioor for bread and rouf. This stor- is nich in
5unsuine and ntadows. t'rice. cloth St.o: paper
s0 cent«.

WIsljo ]Lie%?
An Interrogation. Ilv PRor. E.%iL BLUrM andi

Strau.rNp ALEXA'oR This is one ofthi: boldest,
m st radical. and realistic works of the decade.
It is :.s unconvcnttonat as it i, unique. aed will
unqucstionably cati forth hostile c rims iii
qsuarters where its shafts enuter. ln religion andi
çthýics it ÎZ radical. En ptte.strcungly qocLIt-
istic. In titerature it in, cxtreinelv reilistic. le
geecrat, bold. fraek. and trteShIot: Pria... paper
So cents.

ilaIn-Tra'îelIed Rloaads,.
Six Mississippi Valley Storles. 11V. H.AMLIN

G.ARLANI>, author of 4'Jasoit L-'idta,-ds," Etr.
Thcse stories gis-e thse most vis-id pictures of
Wecstern lire anMonedefrnr srineu
31r. Garland hans been justîs ternsed the Iliscn v4
Anierica. Price, pperSo cenits: ckttu, Si.eo.

XLe%61osas Lelatnd fiLOui
Ut lier LiAve.s.
Bs- B. O . FLOWRFR, editeo %t ic .4,rn, vithu portrait

of the author. Thsis voumne centaie short bio-
grapuieni sketches ai fourtece ceinent personages,
%vritteusccat for the vosuag. un a nuanner as
rfascinating as fiction. %seidue ncs.rt-pras-Uug
very instructive. Price, paper qo cent':, clotît
Su.cô.

Afty of the ab.ove sent pnetpaid on
reoept of prce.

CRIP PRINTIHO PUBLISHINC CO.
TORONTO.

C. V. SNELGROVE
Dental Surgeon

97 Carilon St., - - Toronto
Porcelain Crowns, GoId Crowns and

Bridge Work a Specialty.
TolepbOue No. 3031..
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DR- J. FR~ANK ADAMS,
DENTIST

326 COLLECE ST. - . Toronto
Tecphone z.;S.

J. A. Troutmiang L.D.S.
SURG.EON DENTISI,

504 Spadîna Ave., cor. DIvjaion Street
Makcs the preservaticî iicf raturai îecth a speciaitv.
and ail wori< svarranted tegise satisfaictioin. AIpplitt
ments matie by Telephone i4g. Night Boit.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Public Acottît, lAuditors. Assionees

Slse-ma, E. Towsend. H. Seymnour Stephent.

Traders'Bank Chambers. Yonge St.. Torontc.
Cab?,eAddress: '»SEYlOUR."

TELEP}iONE i64t.

Agencie. at London, :Manchester. Leicester, Not-
tîan Birmingham. Bradifordi. Leedis. Hsdders-

ftig, Lmuserpooi. Glasgow. EinIburgh. Paris, New

York. and1 in every City and Town mn Canada.

GENTLEMEN!I
If yen intcnd to lie

Sty1ish This Smer
Voit want a pair of Tan
or RussettsShees. Wc
have a Ilig assortmnent of

liese geods at,
eàison.ile

prîces.

13. & 0. 337AC333PORI
83-89 King Street East.

motabUabe4 1873. Tolephone 3714,

EDWARD FIELD

PONEER WIN£ AND SPIRIT MEACHANT'
210 WeJe4ile St.. rorontlie.

Pure Ports. Sherries, Chamntagne, Brandies, fer
MIedicinal puroses.Altras fbteiAesai

Steuts kepte stock.i rnso btidAe n

ON THE BRAIN.

APPLICATIONS FOR

Nomie 4-0 Foreign Patents
PREPARED DY

DONALD C. RtIDOuT & 00.
Solicitors of andi Experte ini Patents

Established 1867 Canada Life Building
KING ST. W., TORONTO

TFLEPHo-ir, No. 8.6PATENTS
Obtained in Canada, United States,
GreatBritain andal Foreign Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

WETUEItBTONSAUOIE & Co.
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Electrical andi

Metchanical Experts and Drauchtsmcn.

Goenaitdt<es Bank ai Commterce Bu<ild<ssg.
TORONTO

WA. H. STONE Aways -op

UNDERTAKER
'Telcphone gl.s. i34.9 Yontre' St. 1 Opp. Eim St.

Mcoll1's Lazidile Machin.oOu
It does net guns or clog machiner>', and %vears eqtisl to Castor Oil.

THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER OIL
Guaranteed te do better and cheaper than tallow. Try above Ols and you

1 vill buy no other. Made only by
ýM0o LL): :R OSll & OC). - lOrc:)N)ML'Q

THIE OWEN

Electrie Boit
AND APPLIANCE CO.

liasi> Om i'ica icAGo.

lncorporated June 17, 1887, with a
cash Capital of $50,OOO

PATENTED IN CANADA, DECENIBER -S77

49 K~ing Street West, Toronto, Ont.
C. C. FATTERSON. Man. for Canada.

Electricity as Applied by the
Owen Electrie Boit andi

Appliances
Ir. new% recegnizeti as the greatest boosi ,ffered to sui-
feig humnnit>'. IT N"A, DOEI, A\LD WILL effett
cures in seerniigiv hopoles cases where every othe.
known mcans bai failed. We give the mest pobisivc

prcfthat rheumnatism and nerrous tiisu.%.,e cannot
ex1isr1t where it is thus applieti. It is nature'. remîedy>.
B > it tai' ootbing current. that is easily loit, it

aicure;
Rhoumatiam Liver Complaint
Sciatica Pemale Complaints
cembrai Deblaity impotecy
Lu bago Kiedney Diseuses

Novu. Diseuses Urjnary Diseuses
Dyspopa. Lame Backc

RHEUDWATISM
It is certainis net pîate obe compe!led te i-etes

to the iniuîputabIe far ht indical acié,see has
utterly faiet afford relief in rheumatic cae-. WVv
venture the asseion that although clectriciti- lias
only been ae use as a remediai agent ftir a teiv Cars,
,t ha c.e moe =ae of Rheuma.sds than ail other
ians combineti. Some of eur Ieading pliv.,icia.s,

recogniring this fact, are avaiUling themuive; tif thie
niost petent of natures forces.

Te Restoe Manhood and Womanhood
As an has not .-et discos'ered ail of Natures iaws

for right living, à follows that everyone lia, eeommit-
ted more or lest; erros whjcli have left visible bleui.
ishes. To crase tiiese evidences of past crrars, thore
is; notlring known te nedical science that aîli compare
wjiti Eleetricity as appiieti by the Owen Electric
B3ody Battery. Rest assurei any tiocîsr w ho woulî.
try te accomplish this by any kind ef drus., is practis.
ing a most tiangerous fonn of charlataniere.

W. Challenge the World
te show an Electrie Bit where the ckirreî* is under
the contrai of the -ain as cleîl as 'bis. We
can use the samie dt on an mnatIit'ewould on
a gîant; i sioipIy reducing the numberss ti, Otlir
Boit$ have been in the mnarket for fise andt tes ycar'
longer, but te-day te are more OWENv Beits mansu.
factured thai, ail otiier ninhes cembineti.

Boware of Imitatieuls amid Cheap Beits
0ur Tratie Mark is the portrait of Dr. A. Osse,i. f

embsseti in getiu e ry Boit anti Appiae
PrinfctrCo. b>' the Owen Electric Dett ant Ar-

Eloctrie Insocs.-D)r. Osvee's Electric Insoles
wjll presyent Rheunsstism. and Cure Chilbiains am!t
Cramps j the feet andi legs. Pnice $,.eo. by.nal.

Send for Iflstrated CataMo.-u of Infor-
ma.tto. Teatànonhs. Etc.

THE OWEV ELECTRIC BEL T CO. [
49 King a*. Wet, Toronto, Ont. j

2Nention tbis Paper ,



Write to Us for Engraving Estimates.

MERCI/A NTs'LINE
PASSENGER STEAMERS

For Cleveland, Windsor, Detroit, Sarnia,
Cicago.

TtiUîeSoÀv 8 p.at.

For Kingston, Prescott, Broekvllle, Montreal.
Tzuimax 8.30 ar.

GEDDES' DOCK, TORONTO
Fare includes Meals and Sleeping Berth. (jet

folder froin

W. A. GEDDES, oR G. E. JAQUES & Co.,
ToOROT. MON TREAL.

Hamilton Steamboat Co.
STEAMERS

iMacassaAN «

e:Modljeska
BETWEEN TORONTO and HAMILTON

Four Trips Dally

LmeacToronto 7.30oand irion arn., 3.00 and p.in.
Leave Harnilton 7.4,5 and 10.45..i., 2.5 a[id î. lopii.

Family tickets at reduced rates.

J. B. GRIFFITII, F. ARMSTRONG,
Manager. Agt. Geddes' Wharf.

STEAMERS

Ulardon City and Lakesido
DAILY FOR

St.:'catharines, Port Dalhsousie, and Crimsby Park
Leaves Milloy's wharf for St. Cattîarine.i and Port
Dalhousic ait 7 arn.-, 3.40 P.11,., and 7 p.it. Leases
for Grirnshy Park At 7 a.i., and -~ nooît. Only one
boat for G rintsby Wednesday and Satîîrday. teat ing
,at 2 p.rn. Special Wednesday and S-aturdaý- after.
noon excuirsions for St. Catharines (Gardent Citv),

,and Griiîshy Park (stamler Lakeside) at ip.,. Re-
'titr fare, 5o cents.

Niagara River Line
Palace Steamers

CHICORA ? C/SOL A
FOR NIAGARA and LEWISTON

In connection with New York Central and Michigan
Central Railways for Faits. 13offalo, New

York, Philadeiphia. etc.
Leave Geddes' wharf, foot Of 'longe St., 7 a-n'.

il a.rn.ý2, sm, 4..p.m. Arri%,tng Niagara.tîoa.in.,
.. 10 p.m. ,4.0 p.m., 7.10 p.iii. Leave Niagara S.3 0
a.m., xi a.rn., 2 pin., 6 p.i. Arrive Toronto 10.40
la,-,, 1-10 p.m., 4.10 pin., 8.io po.i

Tickets at aUt principal offices.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
STEAMER

Empress of Ifidia
Daily frorn Geddes' wharf, at 8 a.rn. and 3.40 pin.,
for St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New
York, and ail points east. Through trains froin
Port Dalhousie, fast turne. Tickets at aIl leading
hotels and ail G.T.R. and Eopresi Ticket Offices,
land on wharf.

I

ADItRI 5,

CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC Co. The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.
TORONTO. TORONTO.

Precot'sWorks
STUDENT'8 EDITION

IN FME VOUMES
A Ncw atnd Complete Edition of thýeentre

Works Of WILLAM Il. pRESCOIT, edited, with
notes, by John Foster Kirk. l'rinted from

ncw plates, on fine paper, wîth ail]
illustrations antI iaps, antI sold
at the low retail price of $1.25
per volume, in appropriate cloth
bindin g.

For the general reader Etnd th
stodent the notes by Mr. Kirk pre-
sent a great attraction over the
carlier et]itions.

The Conquest of Mexico, Juis-
tory of Ferdinantd antI Isabella,
Conquest of l'eru and Miscellanies,The Reign of Charles V, The Reign of Philip il, cach com,)Iete in one volume. Complete in

Five Volumes, price per set, cloth, $6.oo.

No one can afford to be wlthout the works of the fos'emost
HIstoirlan of the wopld.

To SUBSCRIB3ERS

66'

Thtis complete set of Prescott's
Works will be sent express paid for
$ 5.00, or with GRIP for one year
for $6.50.

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.
-Torontoi

DRESSMAKERS' MACIC SCALE 4y tlwstrates on City
rae o ageiy moontM ISS ~N 

ne 
O H B , .o.D L I oan a 'nd F "ar in P troperty. 

ypca

256ý E. W.'tE.' D. UTLER. Estate and Pinancial Agent
34 TORONTO 

STi nti.3 doors betow Trinity square.

/fssct ttu n Dress-rnaking. MarhsOriginal Dialoguesb uad
Orer taketn ores SPeeches for Wee

- 1 Tots.-Coiîoprisiiig a va-
e. rJetY of short speeches and

ttiiltglles suitable tii ebtîdrenStadr Steaniaudr froin three to tell years od

_ _i( aJat( o ulcadpi
J.ýt -x1btossh u

F04 CUOUeoes MenuE niodrtises and oe enter.

1



Are You Paici Up for Grip ?

-R IPý

The 1D ceber-
g;

<i amnpcien
Ot

o * Cfatches
I Are the B3est
O BECAUSE manufactured fromi the

very best rnaterial in a thorough

W H Y workmanship manner and superior

2 style.

~<BECAUSE thev possess the endorsemnents of raiiroad

'dEngineers, Conductors, and Firemen, whose experienice upon

the score of utility and durability is unquestionable.

BECAUSE they have attained a national reputation and

nuh(asers will find the advantage of supplying themiselves with

,~an honest standard watch which will realize the full value of the

o cost of the ae

If you find the word Dueber in your watch you can

rest assured that it is the best tirnekeeper madle. ViTe guaran-

tethe intrinsie value and genuineness of the case.

SPECIAL SELLUNG AGENTS

SFRANK S. TACGART & COR
89 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, CAN.

WRITE FOR 0

-Pruces of Sehool Supplies
To

GRIP PRINTING & PIJBILISIIING CO., TrORONTO

THAT.
TIRED
FEELING

[bhat cornes from wearing ill-fitting
Âlothing, can be entirely eradicated if
you order your outfit from us. We

carry on one of the most successful
rades in the country and our patrons C
are found in every part of the Domin-
ion. Our prices are very moderate,
our work the best procurable-we can
please you.

Write for samples and self nieasure-
ment cards.

Suit shipped 24 hours after receipt
ofodr fdesired.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT
Kerohaut Toilcoi CD

ISI VONGUE STR11ETl

TORONTO-

CARPET CLEANING O .
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST. C

TELEPHONE 2686

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, Madle
Over, or Stored. Furniture Repaired, Mat-.
tresses madle over, Feathers Renovated.

Free delivery.

PFEIFFER & HOUGE BIROS.

CAUTION w

]EACH P1LUG 0F THElp

Myrdle Navyl
[S MARKED

Te& Be
IN BRONZE ILETTEIRS

NONE OTHER GENUINE,


